2013 Award Recipients

The CDF Scholarship for Highest Diocesan ATAR:
Makaela Bowman 99.45, James Sheahan Catholic High School, Orange

Studies of Religion I Highest Diocesan Mark 2013:
Dominica Condon 46/50, MacKillop College, Bathurst
Ashleigh Cunial 46/50, James Sheahan Catholic High School, Orange
Laura-Anne Dennis 46/50, MacKillop College, Bathurst
Matthew Doohan 46/50, St Johns College, Dubbo
Anna Fenlon 46/50, MacKillop College, Bathurst
Carrie Williams 46/50, James Sheahan Catholic High School, Orange

Studies of Religion II Highest Diocesan Mark 2013:
Makaela Bowman 96/100, James Sheahan Catholic High School, Orange

VET Student of the Year:
Penny Duggan, MacKillop College, Bathurst

Indigenous VET Student of the Year:
Alicia Peters, James Sheahan Catholic High School, Orange

James Sheahan Catholic High School, Orange (Principal Mr Mark Pauschmann)
Makaela Bowman (Premier's Award)  Monique Connolly  Kaitlin Howarth
Madeleine Whalan (Premier's Award)  Ashleigh Cunial  Mariah Kreiger
Timothy Abraham  Charles Foran  Amy Porter
Vlada Bartyzal  Holly Fredericksen  Holly Porter
McKenzie Battye-Smith  Lauren Gilchrist  Sara-Jane Roberts
Lachlan Clulow  Millie Goggins  Cassandra Skaines
Micheala Collins  Olivia Grant  Brooke van Schaik
Timothy Collins  Sam Harvey  Carrie Williams

St Johns College, Dubbo (Principal Mrs Kerry Morris)
Matthew Doohan (Premier's Award)  Maddellen Guan  Olivia O’Flaherty
Anthony Bartley  Emily Hayes  Kathryn Perry
Indianna Burke  Laura Howell  Clare Porter
Edwina Capell  Catherine Joseph  Gabrielle Ray
Daniel Chatoor  Jessica Mawbey  Jeremy Sallustio
Robert Crosby  Eilish Medel  Bethany Smith
Tegan Del Moro  Daniel Minney  Jacqueline Waddell
Bella Gooch  Antonia O’Flaherty

MacKillop College, Bathurst (Principal Mrs Maureen Moore)
Alison Burgess  Lauren Dove  Lydia Mottram
Eliza Chudleigh  Rebecca Faulkner  Michaela O’Connor
Dominica Condon  Anna Fenlon  Julia O’Shea
Hannah Copeland  Fern-Alice Finn  Alexandra Roberts
Ashleigh Crook  Jessie Foley  Lauren Salcole
Harriet Crowley  Rebecca Mackay  Nicole Taylor
Laura-Anne Dennis  Rose McKenna  Phoebe Ward

La Salle Academy, Lithgow (Principal Mr John Emms)
Saxon Farquhar  Chelsea Noon  Georgia Stack
Rhiannon Gillmore